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tion. A more arrusing conceplual artworh
is hsrd to fiod for thc price. [u nddition, a

number o{ Garner'r weird oreationr,
specifically lamps, are available at the
Funcrioual.Art Store in Santa Mooice

Eraerior Deconlion: Hollywood's:
lnsidd)ul Houses fur "Iolrn Chue. Ilcn- t:

oessey & lngolk. t19.95. j
loyone vho bas poodered the origitrs i

of Vest Hollywood's idiosyocratic stage I
set architecture (and who hasa't?) should i
welcome the erplanations in this buok.
Vith a combinatior of *it antl scholastic i
restraint, L.A. arcLilrcl John Cha* ana-;
lyzes the city's irrepressible drive to l
remodel by endlessly attaching elaboratc l

facades to blanl stucco cubco. Thc uuthor ,

cites the film iodustry and the gay com- ]
nrunity among the in{luences on the ]
"fashioas in facades," which he cate.tr
gorizer ao the Manrar,l, thl Clu*ic anrl
ihe Bor. Those rernodels bfren iocorpo- ]

rated urchitoctural rlerarls lrolr the ,

neighboring mansioos in Eeverly Hills, re- I

flccting the lrss realthy ohner!' prr- 
,

6r,ralities aud aspirations. Much of the '

buok derives irum Chue'r rrsearch. He .

drove the rtreets uf Hollluuod, phoro-l
graphing bizarre eramples of "Ilollywood .

Regeucy," thc uust populdr rtyle, and'
then traced the origins of appearance. ]
Rather thao dismissing lhe al times conr !
ically excrssive otrueturrs, Chuse seeLs er-
planatiun! fur their emrrgence as a

phenomenon, Tho spue volume is amply ]
ducuorcnted wirh blacl aod whitc phuto-.
gra|hr. long captions and footnotes. The i
cover, houever, i6 discon@nitrgly ra{lrl
and, u the adage goes, is no iodication of '

by Hunlsr Dr0h0l0Hska

ho says bools aboul art and/or
artists have to be academic and
tomish? There are those oul to

prove otheryise

Belter Living Cstalogue by Philip
Caner. Deliloh BooLs. t6.95.

T'his slim caralogue features "62 Ab-
solute Necessities for Contemporary Sur-
vival," all of them rh€ €ccentric inveB-
tions of artist Philip Carner. It's a

lrilarious usortment. In the tradition of
grcat sati.e, the lirre between fantasy and
facl i6 Fractically inJistioguishable, and
eyetr the goofiest products seeu plausible.
For exanrple, "Jog'N'Blend," a "people.
powered product" - a plaslic batkpacl
that can be strapped to a jogger for the
blending of favorite teverages. Or, the
"Shower-in'a-Can," accompanied by

"Toweli*a.Can," Then, there's the
"Blaster.Bra," a wearable 614r€0 speaker
syskm lhat "leaves haads free for slrort6,
driving, other activiry." This lempoon
features a photograph of each ridiculous
ircnr and a paragraph of breezy cxplara-
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Californie Anists Cookbook, Inrroduc-
tion by Joues Beord- phoogrupht by
Chorsic Blan*. I'arcuo,d L1-lf;n,f i,.
Hopltins. Produced \ Chor"i" BLank ond
Ann Seymour.,l llodern Art Council
Project lor the San Francisco Museum of
Modern Art. Abbeti.lle Press, t25.00.
__.Now here's a questiotr for the holidaysl
\!hat do the artisrs eat? This colorful
boul incLudes quire a lqng. of on"wrrs,
Lum tLe i.nc.re guuJ td.re of Wirlianr
Brrce's "tc"L au putvre, to lhe guurnlet
aspirorron. or Ladore Johrr Dril's sruffed

"quid rirh beurre LIanc, or such exotic
conlributios at Frederick Eversley,s
Caribbean conch chowder. The book in-
cludes maoy more Northerl than
Southera Caiiforoia artists: WayDe
Thirbaud aod bis rantalieiog spaghetti
with miritra saucei Psul Wonner's cham-

{g .om a la provencale; even Heury T.
HopLins, direcror oI rbe San Franrisco
Museum of Moderu Arl, gets itrto the tert
with a recipe for rour wild duch, The
volume is attractirely illustratcd *ith
paintiags and drawingu of foodstuffe, u
well c photographs of rhe artier, either
in studio or titchea, ud a brief eur.
riculum viue. Reciper run rhe gamur,
,roe appelizers through demert, from
Lmy Bell's chile verde, which servcs 12,
to Lym Hershmal's inprisoned eggs for

Timothy Leary, rhich seryer only onc but
rlearly is the most cosoic dis'h in rhe
booh.

David Hockney Phoao8raph5. By Dcrrd
Hoc Lne 1. Pe re r s burg P re ss. 130.(j0.

David Hockney's recent Polaroid com.
positions were exhibired under the rirle
"Drawing with a Camera," and indeetl,
the compler rorls demomtrated u rc,
markable undersranding of the nature of
seeing, This book includes those late6t
photographs aod shows ar1 evolution of
imagcr begirrning io 19b2. Hochncy's err-
joyable tert elucidarer whar relarioir"Lip"
erist belwcen rlre pholographs and the
painrings, u well as provirliog rastv Lirs
of autobiography. Hoclney wriiee rl,at the
pLotographs Bcte(l as a viruul diurr and
his booh exudes that intimacy, thal
familiarity md tnowledge rhat he expects
of his readers. The tune iB wrm, md, in
fact, correc! since anyone with ur awue.
oe* of Hockuey's painting does know the
recurritrg cheacters of Cclia and Oaeie,
Peter, Heorr, Cregory, Chrirtopher md
Doo.One ooly lamenrs that ihe bool
features so few of t[e eo6t iecetrt cubistic
Polaroid composirioos. They ue evi,lence
o{ his obsenation, "Vicioo ir flur" - the
ntw photoe are more real because they are
closer to the erperience of looliug. ihore
photos, perhaps, hsve bern saved for the
sequel. !
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